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GROWTH OF CHILDREN AFTER LIVER TRANSPLANTATION (LT): 
LONGITUDINAL AND CROSS-SECTIONAL STUDY 

Aims: to study the growth of children with liver disease before 
and after LT. Methods: longitudinal study (LS): 16 infants (9 M. 7 F); 
age 0.73 to 2.38 years (x 1.39) at LT: mean height (Ht) SDS at LT:-
2.02 (SO 1.25). Post-LT medication: cyclosporine in tapering doses; 
prednisone, by dally regimen (DP) for the first 6-12 months. with 
tapering doses depending on cltn tcal course. then on alternate day 
regimen (ADP). Cross-sectional st ndy (CSS): 95 children (55 M. 40 
F) aged 0.17 to 14.88 (x 3.83). observed before LT. after LT on DP. 
and on ADP (same medication). Results: U2: pre-LT height velocity 
(IN) SDS (x-J;SD -0.60± 1.3 1) stgntllcant ly lower (p<O.Ol) than ADP
HVSDS (2.84*1.59) but not significantly different from DP-HVSDS (-
1.372.1.66) . CSS: DP-HtSDS (x±SD -1.91± 1.32) significantly lower 
(p<O.Ol) than pre-LT-IILSDS (-l.Ohl.06) and ADP-IILSDS (-
0.98± 1.23). Similar results for . silting height (SH) SDS ancl 
subtsch lai leg length (SLL) SDS: prc-LT and ADP-SLLSDS 
sign ificantly greater thao pre-LT and ADP-SI-JSDS (p=O.OI); DP
SLLSDS not significantly different from DP-SHSDS. Signillcant 
unprovcment of head circumphercncc SDS and skinfold SDS on 
ADP. Conclusions: growth in children with liver disease does not 
improve after LT on DP while shows catch-up growth on ADP; 
therefore, it malnly depends on clinical course and cortieostcroicl 
regimen. 
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CONCORDANCE BETWEEN DIOLOGY AND A VISUAL MOTOR 
PSYCHOLOGICAL TEST IN SHORT CIIILDREN. A. Fiellestad-Paulsen, A. 
Andronikof-Sanglade, S. D. Evain-BOCn. D:putrrtri of Pediatric 
Endocrinology, H6pital Robert Debre, Paris, France. · 

We explored in 40 prepubertal short children without organic disease (age 5 to 
12 y., mean height- 2,6 ± 0,6 SD), the possible expression of an abnormal Gil
secretion in a neuropsychological figure dr.1wing test analysed with an original 
methodology. Nocturnal Gil-profile, L-Dopa test and GllRll test were perfonned. 
The children underwent the psydwl ogica l assessment, including the Rcy-Ostcrricth 
test and an IQ evaluation before medical investigation. The Rcy figure was scored 
anonymously according to the boundary type errors defined as non developmental 
severe distortions or disrc.:spcct of bouml<.1rics. 23 chilt.Jrt.:n had normal unJ 17 lmd 
abnormal GH-secrction. Among thosc,4 childre n had complete and 13 had partial 
Gil deficiency but all o f them h<ld low nocturnol GII-sccretion (AUCb < 85 
ng/mV12h). 17 chi ldren had a normal Rey figure and 23 had boundary type error>. 
Mean IQ was normal in both g roups. The biological and the psychological an<llysis 
were in agreement in 32 children (p < 0.0005). N ight Gi l- sec retion was lower (p < 
0.006) in children with boundary type errors (A UCb mean t 88.5 ± 8 
ng/mVI2h) as compared to children with normal Rcy figure (AUCb 140.1 ± 17.9). 
In conclusion, these results point to particular indcpcndant of the IQ, at a 
visuomotor psychological test in short children with abnormal Gl k:ccrction. 
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GROWTH HORMONE RESPONSES TO GROWTH HORMONE RELEASING 
PEPTIDE (GRP) AND TO GROWTH HORMONE RELEASING HORMONE 
(GRF) IN GROWTH HORMONE DEFICIENT CHILDREN (GHD). V. Mericq, 
F. Cassorla, H. Garcia, A. Avila, C. Dowers and G. Merriam. Institute of 
Maternal and Child Research, University of Chile, Santiago, Chile; DEB, NICHD, 
Bethesda, MD; University of Washington, Sealtle, WA; and Tulane University, 
New Orleans, LA, USA 

GRP is a potent and spccifit: .stimulator of growth hormone (GH) secretion. 
It is a 6 arninoacid peptide with lower molecular weight and longer half life than 
GRr:. To clariry how thi.s acts, Wl! adminis tered separatdy and together 
I ug/kg bolus doses of GRP and GRF iv to 22 children (13M, 9 F) , ages 3-16 
years, with prcvioliSly doCllmcntcd GHD. Tests were separated by at least I week. 
Bone ages ranged from 1-10 years and growth velocities were Jess than 3 em/year. 
GH was measured by RIA wi th an intraassay ev of 5 %. A posit ive response was 
defined as a GH increase greater than 4 cv's. We observed 12 (55'%) positive 
responses to GRP, and 15 positive responses to GRf' (68 %). Nineteen (86 %) 
patients responded to both pcptides administered together. Out of the 12 GRP 
responders only 9 patients had a positive response to GRF, and out of the IS GRF 
rcspot1dcrs only 9 had a positi ve ri.!sponsc to GRP. GH peak levels were observed 
between 5 and 60 min (mean 30 min) after GRF, and between 10-45 min (mean 
24 min) artcr GRP. We concludt.: th:lt GIO' is a potent secretagogue or growth 
hormone in a substantial proportion of GH deficien t children. The dissociated 
response to GRP and GRF suggests that they stimulate GH release through 
difft..:rcnt mccll;misms. S47 
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EFFECT OF GROWTH HORMONE (GH) ADMINISTRATION ON TOTAL AND 
SEGMENTAL BODY COMPOSITION IN CHILDREN WITH GH DEFICIENCY. 
Osorio, MGF; Mendonca, BB; Segura, TC; Estefan, V; Arnhold, IJP; Nicolau, 
W; Bianco, AC. Division of Endocrinology, Hospital das Clinicas, Urtiversity of 
Sao Paulo, and Unidade de Oensitometna Ossea, Sao Paulo, S.P., Brazil. 

To investigate the GH-induced changes in body composition we studied 
the lean and fat tissues, bone mineral content (BMC) and density (BMO) of 
GH-deficient children by DEXA (Lunar, WI), before and after they were 
174±.14 days on hGH (0.075 U/Kg/day). Eight pre-pubertal children (4 
boys). aging 6.2-14.1 yr (bone ages: 2-9 yr), were enrolled. All had peak GH 
responses to clonidine and insulin <5 ngjml. BEFORE GH was Qiven, body 
fat (4.2±.2.5 kg) was distributed as 31±.15% in arms, 25±.10% 1n legs and 
20±.10 % in abdomen (abdm), while body lean tissue (13.7 ±.3.1 kg) was 
47±.3% in abdm, 24±.2% in legs and 10±.4 %in arms. Total BMC was 
0.64±.0. 16 kg, of which 47 ±.7% was in the head, 25±. 4 % in legs and 9.±.1 % 
in arms. Total BMD (g jcm2) was 0.8±.0.04; it was higher in the head 
(1.4±.0.1), followed by legs (0.6±.0.074), pelvis (0.6±.0.05). spine (0.6±.0.01) 
and arms (0.5±.0.03). GH treatment resulted in (i) height increase (4.6±.1 em; 
p>0.05) and no change in body weight (+0.9±.1.4 Kg ; p>0.05); (ii) 
decreased body fat (-32±.16 %; p <0.05: ·42±.32% in arms, -30±.10 in abdm 
and -29±.20% in legs); (iii) increased lean body mass ( + 11±.12 %; p <0.05: 
+26±.9% in.legs); (iv) increased BMC (7±.6 %; p<0.05: -5±.4% in the head; 
+21±.21% tn arms; +18±.9% in legs); (v) decreased BMD (-2.3±.2.9 %; 
p < 0.05: -6.4±. 4.3 % in the head, + 6.9±.6.6 % in pelvis, + 4.3±.3.1 % in arms, 
+3.7±.2.2 % in legs). In conclusion, GH treatment caused body fat to 
decrease and lean mass to increase; because BMC increased significantly, 
the lower BMD is probably related to increased bone surface. 
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A lDNGTIUDINAL 1\SSESSMENI' OF IGFBP-3 CXlNc:ENI'RATION IN OOYS. 
P.M. Martha, Jr., R. M. Blizzard an:! A. D. Rogol, Departlrents of 
Pediatrics, Baystate Medical Center, Spri..rqfield, MA an:! 
University of Virginia, 01arlottesville, VA, USA. 

Recent data irrlicate the serum =ncentration of IGFBP-3 (the 
rrajor post-natal IGF birrli..rq protein) rray be clinically inportant 
in some pathq:¥1ysiolcgic states. Existi..rq cross-sectional data 
sugg-est an ontogeny exists for IGFBP-3, with levels increasi.rg 
with age an:! peaJdn:J duri..rq P-Jberty. To investigate the pattern 
of chan:je in IGFBP-J within irdividuals, an:! exparxl urrlerstan::li..rq 
of this potentially inportant component of the hlllti'U1 GH axis, the 
IGFBP-3 level was determined in 309 serum sanples OOtained frcrn 23 
boys aver 4. l-6. 4 yrs as they prcgressed 'llro<>;lh p..!berty (assayed 
at Er>:locrine Sciences). IGFBP-3 cone. ranged fran 1. 7 to 7.0 
trg/L. Though there was a general trend of risi..rq IGFBP-3 c:or.::. 
with age (intrasubject r-0.33, p<.OOl), values within irdividuals 
often fluctuated unpredictabl y. However, intrasubject variability 
was signif. less than that present in the larger pop.U.ation 
(CV=l 9.8±l\y§26%, p<.OOl) . Wi thin irdividuals, IGFBP-3 l evel 
=rrelated with growth vel ocity (r=0.38, p<.OOl). For all data, 
IGFBP-3 =nc. correlated with Bl\ {r-0 .43 ), testosterone c:or.::. 
(r=0 .3 l) an:! height SCS (r-0.26; all p<.OOl ). We c:ooclude that 
the serum concentration of IGFBP-3 follo.;s the general trend of an 
increase with age an:! P-J):>ertal stage SL>g;Jested by previoos 
cross-sectional studies. 'Ihere is significant fluctuation over 
tilre within Wividuals SUCJ3estif¥3 sare caution when usirq this as 
a diagnostic t=l though the rarqe of this intra-irdividual 
variation is tighter than that of the larger "nonnal 11 range. 
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